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ReadWKeWe[WVEeORZ0aWFKFKRiFeV $+ WR  7KeUeaUeWKUeeFKRiFeV\RXdR
nRWneedWRXVe:UiWe\RXUanVZeUVRnWKeVeSaUaWeanVZeUVKeeW

6RPeRXOeVIRU/eaUningaW$n\$ge
 ___________________
1R PDWWHU KRZ JRRG \RX WKLQN \RX DUH DW GRLQJ VHYHUDO WDVNV DW WKH VDPH WLPH \RX
DUHQ·W (QRXJK VWXGLHV KDYH VKRZQ WKDW LI \RX·UH GRLQJ PRUH WKDQ RQH WKLQJ DW D WLPH
HVSHFLDOO\ ZKHQ LW FRPHV WR OHDUQLQJ \RXU VSHHG DQG DWWHQWLRQ GURSV RII ,W·V EHWWHU WR
VSHQG  XQLQWHUUXSWHG PLQXWHV D GD\ RQ WKH WRSLF \RX·YH GHFLGHG WR PDVWHU WKDQ DQ
KRXU RI GLVWUDFWHG OHDUQLQJ

2 ___________________
,I \RX·UH SLFNLQJ XS D QHZ ODQJXDJH OHDUQLQJ RU UHOHDUQLQJ WR SOD\ DQ LQVWUXPHQW RU
VWDUWLQJ WR SDLQW \RX SUREDEO\ DOUHDG\ UHDOLVH WKDW \RX ZLOO KDYH WR SXW LQ WKH WLPH
7KHUH LV MXVW QR ZD\ DURXQG LW WKRVH ZKR DUH WKH EHVW DW D JLYHQ VXEMHFW DUH WKRVH
ZKR ZRUN RQ LW PRVW <RX PD\ KDYH KHDUG RI WKH  KRXUV WKHRU\ IURP 0DOFROP
*ODGZHOO·V ERRN ´2XWOLHUVµ ² WKDW LW WDNHV WKDW PXFK WLPH WR EHFRPH H[SHUW DW DQ\WKLQJ

3 ___________________
,I LW·V GLIÀFXOW WR GR VRPHWKLQJ HYHQ PDGGHQLQJ DW WLPHV  \RX·UH PRUH OLNHO\ WR UHDOO\
UHPHPEHU LW /HDUQLQJ ZKDW·V HDV\ LV OLNH ZULWLQJ LQ VDQG KHUH WRGD\ DQG JRQH WRPRUURZ
:KHQ \RX·UH VWXFN RQ D GLIÀFXOW SDVVDJH WKDW GRHVQ·W VHHP WR PDNH VHQVH RU ZKHQ \RX
NHHS PDNLQJ PLVWDNHV VROYLQJ D SUREOHP ² WKLV LV ZKHQ WKH PRVW YDOXDEOH OHDUQLQJ LV
KDSSHQLQJ

4 ___________________
0RVW SHRSOH WKLQN WKDW OHDUQLQJ LQ WKHLU SUHIHUUHG ZD\ LV EHWWHU 6RPH OLNH WR UHDG WKLQJV
DXGLWRU\ OHDUQHUV OLNH WR KHDU LQIRUPDWLRQ DORXG ZKLOH YLVXDO OHDUQHUV OLNH LPDJHV
JUDSKV DQG OLYHDFWLRQ GHVFULSWLRQV %XW MXVW EHFDXVH LW·V HDVLHU WR OHDUQ LQ D FHUWDLQ
VW\OH GRHVQ·W PHDQ LW·V UHDOO\ EHWWHU <RX OHDUQ EHWWHU ZKHQ \RX GRQ·W OLPLW LQVWUXFWLRQ RU
H[SHULHQFH WR WKH VW\OH \RX·UH XVHG WR
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 ___________________
)ailures occur in any Eusiness learning attempt or proMect (very successIul person
has gone through this part oI the process sometimes multiple times :hen you don’t
Ieel like you’re getting anywhere you oIten Ieel depressed 0any people give up at this
stage <ou must keep going to achieve your goals -ust keep going and you’re sure to
succeed

$

Don’t get discouraged

B

Don’t multitask

C

.eep regular hours Ior learning

D

Don’t Ee aIraid to ask Ior help

E

Don’t delay doing your work

F

%e ready to practice a lot

G

Choose hard things to learn

+

Try various learning methods
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7KeGURZingGaS
,n any period oI rapid social change age may Eecome as important an identitymarker
as diIIerences Eetween social and ethnic groups $ny immigrant Iamily Ior e[ample
Moins in a process oI rapid identity change $n e[traordinary proportion oI today’s
school children are immigrant children or children oI immigrants ,n some 86 cities
the numEers range up to si[ty percent some schools are a virtual 81 oI immigrant
children :hen children go to school they may make Iriends Irom a very diIIerent
kind oI Eackground and they usually Eecome Áuent in a new language Typically an
intergenerational gap appears at least one parent may speak Eoth the language oI
their own parent and that oI the country they have settled in Children however may
not share a language in common with grandparents 6uch e[perience can Ee stressIul
Ior each generation and it can create Eurdens on young children who have to act as
intermediaries and interpreters Ior older Iamily memEers
This kind oI intergenerational language shiIt is now occurring within countries as
migration to cities or rapid economic and social development create a very diIIerent
type oI world where children grow up ,n 6hanghai Ior e[ample where 3utonghua has
Eecome the language oI education and where (nglish is introduced in primary school
at *rade  a new generation oI children are growing up who may have diIÀculty in
communicating with grandparents in the Iamily language oI 6hanghainese
,n several $sian countries we can see a similar language shiIt within Iamilies 6ingapore
provides one oI the Eestdocumented e[amples *radually (nglish has shiIted Irom
Eeing a second language to Eecome the main language oI the home ,n ,ndia a similar
phenomenon has occurred in middle class Iamilies and the numEer oI such Iamilies is
rising (nglish is oIten the language in which young people Iorm relationships in young
adulthood 0others and Iathers may have diIIerent linguistic Eackgrounds in which
case Iamily communication typically takes place in (nglish
:e are now witnessing a Iurther development in many societies however Change is
occurring so rapidly that diIIerences emerge not Must Eetween generations Eut Eetween
siElings a yearold girl may Ànd a cultural and linguistic gap with her yearold
Erother This is not Must an issue Ior $sia :ithin (urope a new middle class proIessional
elite is emerging in which Iamilies move country every Iew years $ conseTuence is
that children within the same Iamily may have Tuite diIIerent linguistic loyalties and
proÀciencies
Traditionally the Iamily has Eeen regarded central to the reproduction oI linguistic
and ethnic identity ,n times oI rapid change international movement smaller Iamilies
and new patterns oI childcare community institutions and resources may Ee Must as
important
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What is stated in 3$R$GR$3+ aEout immigrant children"
$
B
C
D



The author uses the e[ample oI 6hanghai to illustrate that __________
$
B
C
D



this city has e[panded due to the Iast economic growth
6hanghai’s citi]ens oEserve $sian cultural traditions
(nglish has Eecome a means oI instruction in the local schools
languages taught at school may replace the Iamily language

Which oI the Iollowing is TRUE oI the language shiIt in $sian countries"
$
B
C
D



They try to learn their native language Irom their grandparents
They lose Áuency in their own native language with time
They help their grandparents to converse in a new language
They are Eurdened with getting skills in a new language

,t inÁuences the numEer oI international marriages
,t occurs only in the Iamilies with young children
,t has Eeen oIÀcially registered in one oI these countries
,t reÁects the change oI the social status oI the Iamily

Why does a linguistic gap Eetween children within the same Iamily emerge in
(urope"
$
B
C
D

%ecause children grow in diIIerent linguistic environments
%ecause younger children are keen on learning $sian languages
%ecause elder children preIer to speak (nglish in private
%ecause children have parents with diIIerent mother tongues

0 Which oI the Iollowing is NOT mentioned as a Iactor in Iorming the linguistic and
ethnic identity oI a person"
$
B
C
D

Relationships
0igration
Worldview
(ducation
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U6CaPSVIRU.idV
 CaPS:iFRVXWaNeZ+aPSVKiUe
Camp Wicosuta’s philosophy is to Euild campers’ conÀdence and competence in a saIe
and Iun community Their individual elective program allows children to Iocus on the
activities they love which means they have a high level oI participation all over the
camp $s an allgirls’ camp Wicosuta oIIers its campers the uniTue opportunity to have
Iun and Ee themselves They go to EreakIast in pyMamas have original hairstyles on
´Cra]y Hair 1ightµ stand on chairs singing cheering and dancing in the dining hall
can go horseEack riding or ice skating or do water sports swimming water skiing
sailing kayaking canoeing wind surÀng 
2 TKUiOOCRaVWeUTRXUV
Thrill Coaster Tours is the only camp oI its kind that takes kids all over the country
with the opportunity to ride roller coasters (ach day Erings aEout a diIIerent park and
a new type oI ride The camp travels in lu[ury Euses eTuipped with a DVD player and a
Eathroom Campers stay at hotel rooms with no Ealconies (ach night a counsellor goes
into each room ensures that everyone is situated in the room and then puts the tape
on the door Ior the campers’ protection This tape remains on the door until the morning
when a counsellor removes it
3 6anERUn:eVWeUnCaPSVCRORUadR
$t this camp the kids live in the outdoors Euilding a sense oI community and a sense
oI the earth through Iun and adventure The camp is located on  acres oI pine
Iorests ,n this environment the campers learn as they Eackpack ride horses hike
make liIelong Iriends and learn to appreciate the natural world The kids have the
uniTue opportunity to choose all oI their program activities which include digging Ior
millionyearold Iossils rock climEing on the Eest granite in the county tuEing down
the 6outh 3latte River and sleeping under millions oI stars
4 CKeOe\CRORUadRCaPSCRORUadR
6ince  Cheley has Eeen committed to introducing children to the outdoors and
providing a challenging environment Ior children to e[plore They Eelieve that every
summer in a young person’s liIe is a window oI opportunity The campers get to spend
the summer with campers Irom over  states and  Ioreign countries Cheley is located
at the gateway to Rocky 0ountain 1ational 3ark With over  acres oI property
Cheley camps has  horse riding rings Iour Earns with  horses a Àshing pond and
much more $ctivities include hiking horseEack riding Eackpacking river raIting
archery craIts and woodworking
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 FRXU:indV:eVWZaUd+R
)our Winds Westward Ho is located on 2rcas ,sland in the 1orthwest corner oI
Washington 6tate 6maller caEin living arrangements oI Iour campers and one
e[perienced counsellor allow Ior close Eonds to develop Days are Àlled with a wide
range oI classic camp activities Ior all ages and Eoth genders The camp reTuires that
kids leave Eehind technology and certain comIorts Ior Iour weeks and discover what
kind oI person they can Ee without them They will have time to e[plore to sail to sing
and play music to create art to Euild Àres and to watch the sky
 CaPSCKieIOXUa\CRORUadR
This camp which has Eeen in operation Ior over  years is committed to developing
Àve core values in its campers Caring Honesty Respect ResponsiEility and )aith
Campers e[plore and grow through a strong tradition oI Tuality programming and Iun
$ typical day oIIers activities such as archery sports and games orienteering nature
study cooperative games and hiking )or older kids they oIIer Wilderness $dventure
Camp and /eadership Training 3rograms Children come home more mature and more
conÀdent The camp uploads photos at the end oI the day so that Iamily memEers can
see how much Iun their child is having

:KiFKRIWKeFaPSV__________?
$

provides welleTuipped accommodation

B

lets its campers have meals in nightwear

C

oIIers a program in mountaineering

D

organises regular parents’ days

E

takes special saIety measures

F

oIIers a holiday in the international community

G

provides online inIormation Ior parents

+

IorEids the use oI any gadgets
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/ONG/UNC+
6SDQLVKFLYLOVHUYDQWVNLSVZRUNIRU\HDUVZLWKRXWDQ\RQHQRWLFLQJ
2nly when -oaTuin *arcia a 6panish civil servant was due to collect an award Ior two
decades oI loyal service did anyone realise that he had not shown up to work Ior at least
si[ years
*arcia a yearold engineer Eegan working Ior the local authority in the city oI
Cadi] in  and in  was posted to the municipal water Eoard where his MoE was
 __________
,n  when *arcia ² now retired ² was due to collect his longservice medal the man
who had hired him deputy mayor 0r )ernande] wondered where he was
$Iter the Iormer manager oI the water Eoard who  __________ told )ernande] he
had not seen his employee Ior several years the deputy mayor called the engineer in
$ court Àned *arcia ½ the eTuivalent  __________ having earlier Iound that
the engineer did not appear to have occupied his oIÀce Ior ´at least si[ yearsµ and had
done ´aEsolutely no workµ Eetween  and  the year EeIore he retired
*arcia told the court that he had turned up to the oIÀce although he admitted
20 __________ He said he was the victim oI workplace Eullying Eecause oI his Iamily’s
socialist politics and 2 __________
His Iriends told (O0XQGR that the engineer had Eeen unwilling to report his accusations
oI Eullying Eecause he ´had a Iamily to supportµ and was worried that 22 __________

$

had Eeen deliEerately sidelined

B

to supervise a waste water treatment plant

C

aIter ta[ oI one year oI his annual salary

D

to make the most oI the conIusion as a reader

E

Eeing responsiEle Ior his current employment

F

he would not Ànd another MoE at his age

G

had the oIÀce opposite *arcia’s

+

he might not have kept regular Eusiness hours
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$GOREeWURWWingCaW
$JOREHWURWWLQJFDWPDQDJHGWRPDNHLWV 23 __________IURP$XVWUDOLDWR1RUWKHUQ
,UHODQGDIWHUDVWRSRIILQ/RQGRQDOPRVWPLOHVDZD\
The yearold ginger cat named 2]]ie Ey his rescuers was Iound wandering the
streets oI /aurelvale near County $rmagh last week and 24 __________ to the local
Cats 3rotection centre The staII at the clinic scanned his microchip and were stunned
to Ànd the poor Ieline was registered in 6ydney in  as ¶Tiggerµ
Volunteers launched an international campaign on social media to uncover how the
tomcat ended up on the other side oI the world ² and the post has Eeen 2 __________
more than  times The Cats 3rotection Centre says it is likely that 2]]ie was
Erought to /ondon Ey its owner EeIore he 2 __________ then crossed the ,rish 6ea to
1orthern ,reland some  miles away
Cats 3rotection coordinator *illian 0c0ullen said ´, responded to a call Irom a
memEer oI the puElic who was 2 __________ aEout a poorly stray cat that had Eeen
hanging around her garden Ior several days The poor cat was in a starving 2 __________
Eut oEviously had Eeen cared Ior in the past Eecause it was 2 __________ a collar
,n :illow Veterinary Clinic we discovered it was microchipped and this is where the
mystery Eegins The cat had 30 __________ Eeen microchipped in $ustralia ,n  he
3 __________ as a stray in a vet clinic in /ondon Eut no owners could Ee tracedµ
2]]ie was also Iound to have Eeen Eorn in  making him  ²  years older than
the age oI the average cat 0s 0c0ullen added ´,I only he could 32 __________ us
aEout his liIe and how he got hereµ
23

$ way

B road

C path

D distance

24

$ held

B picked

C taken

D captured

2

$ written

B recorded

C given

D shared

2

$ sometimes

B somehow

C somewhat

D anyway

2

$ aIraid

B disappointed

C annoyed

D concerned

2

$ condition

B health

C shape

D Iorm

2

$ Eearing

B carrying

C wearing

D holding

30

$ mainly

B originally

C easily

D e[tremely

3

$ turned on

B turned up

C turned down

D turned around

32

$ tell

B say

C talk

D speak
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BaOdZin6WUeeW
:hen asked ´:hat is the world’s steepest street"µ 33 __________ people would reply
´The ]ig]ag oneµ reIerring to /omEard 6treet in 6an )rancisco /omEard 6treet is
deÀnitely ]ig]aggy and steep Eut compared to %aldwin 6t in Dunedin 1ew =ealand it
is no more than a gentle slope
%aldwin 6treet 34 __________ Ey the *uinness %ook oI 5ecords as the steepest street in
the world The street has an average slope oI Must over  which means that Ior every
 metres travelled hori]ontally you also travel  metre vertically :alking up and down
%aldwin 6treet is Dunedin’s Eest attraction Ior tourists ,t takes aEout ten minutes
3 __________ Must aEout  metres 3 __________ a couple oI annual events held at
%aldwin street one Eeing the -aIIa 5ace at the annual CadEury Chocolate Carnival
where 3 __________ *iant -aIIas hard orange candies with a chocolate centre are
rolled down the street

33

$ most

B more oI

C the most

D more

34

$ recogni]es

B recogni]ed

C is recogni]ed

D have Eeen recogni]ed

3

$ walks

B walk

C to walk

D walking

3

$ There is

B There are

C ,t is

D Here are

3

$

thirty
thousand

B

thirty
thousands

C

thirty
thousand oI

10

D

thirty
thousands oI

3UediFWing+XUUiFaneV
,n  the 7e[as coast was devastated E\ a ´surprise hurricaneµ no one 3 __________
coming 7here were no weather satellites in  ³ the Àrst wouldn’t enter orEit Ior the
other  \ears ³ and not even weather radar was availaEle \et
7oda\ 3 __________ no hurricane can get ver\ Iar without lots oI humans watching
its ever\ move :e have several wa\s oI tracNing and predicting 40 __________ tropical
c\clones do Eut 12$$ and 1$6$ satellites are some oI the Eest tools Ior understanding
them %oth agencies have s\stems 4 __________ precise data and imager\ oI hurricanes
5ecentl\ 1$6$ 42 __________ eight microsatellites to improve our understanding oI
hurricane Iormation
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$ hadn’t seen

B didn’t see

C saw

D has seen

3

$ however

B Iurthermore

C although

D moreover

40

$ that

B what

C how

D where

4

$ providing

B provided

C provide

D are providing

42

$ launch

B launches

C launched

D

11

has launched
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